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FOR SALE : A Dumber of very
fine pigs. For price, etc., apply to

.v" K E. J. MIMS.

"Giye'your. blood & cleaning."
Rheumacide clears óuf. all tbe im¬
purities that make you ill. Ask
your druggist.
Why go to the trouble ami ex¬

pense of making cakes at home
when, you can buy delightful fancy
crackers that are fresh at

THE PENN T'RUG STOBE.

, END.OF BITTER FIGHT.
"Two physicians had a long and

stubborn fight with an abcees on

my right lung" writes J. F. Hughes
of DuPont,.Ga. "and gave me up.
Everybody thought my time had
come. ÂB a last resort I tried Dr.'
King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption. The benefit I received
was striking and I was on on my
feet io a few days. ' Now I've en¬

tirely regained my healthJ'- It con¬
quers all Coughs, Colds a.nd Throat
and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
by The Penn Drug Store. Price
50c, and.$1.00. Trial bottles free.

Just received 3 car loads of corn,
i car loads of flour,. 1 car load of
meat and'2 car loadB of ?'.meal:'-
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

In order not to carry-over a

Cloak or Cape, we have decided to
sell the-remainder of our $tockjat
a reduction of 25 per cent.

C.-É.-MAY.
* Just rreceived a car load of "Old
Hickory" and "Blue Grass" wagons
and two car loads of "Rock Hill"
and "Hackney" buggies. We want
to sell you...

RAMSEY & JONES.

Epesand Boilers,
and sins

GET OCR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

Fertilizer.-Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

, Building,Bridge, Factory,. Furic
and Kailroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies. *

.-Belting,./Packing Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws',Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

_

Press and Gin Works
JMP"" Kepa is Promptly Done

LomW &oi Works & Suplí Co
AUGUSTA, GA

What we have left in Misses
Cloaks will be sold at a reduction
of 25 per cent.

CE. MAY...

Fruit Trees.
Kow is the time to set Fruit Trees ! !
No home is complete without them.
The enterprisingman will have fruit.

^Lot No. I. 6 Peaches"asst; 4 pears 2
varieties; 4 apples 2 varieties 6grapes,
100 strawberries 2 pecans, 1 year old,'
2 Japan Walnuts and 2 Japan plums
for 13.00. .

¿Ikt No.' 2. 12 peaches, 2 pears, 12
grapes, 100 strawberries, 2 apples, 2
Japanplums for $3.00. . ,..,.=.-..,
Lot No. 3 6 peaches, 2 pears, 2

ple3,l095trawbensesVfj3-pecans.lj;ear.
old, 3 Japan Walnuts for $3.00.
Special prices on larger quarfities.
AU orders will receive personal at¬

tention. All trees guaranteed true to
name; Delivery made at your nearest
post-office.

P. N. LOTT,
Johnston, S. C.

PUTS AN END TO IT ALL.
A grievous warl oftime6: comes

as a result of uubtarable pain from
over taxed organs. Dizziness,
Backache, Liver complaiut and
Constipation. But thanks to Dr.
King's New Life Pills they put au

end to it all. They are gentle but
tuorougb. Try them. Only 25c.
Guaranteed by The .Penn. Drug
Store. ': r .. I

I THE AUGUSTA ,f J
SAVINGS BANK. ,1

; 805 Broad Street. j»'] W. B. YOUNG, - - - P.-Midënï (
j J- G. WBIGI-E, - - - Cashier {
J SAVINGS AÇCOUTS SOLICITED j

jj Interest Paid on Deposits, j

MORPHINE,
What is To Become Of Tiie

~- Constantly Increasing-
Number of Drug

Victims ? '

Can. They Be Cured ?

This question is agitating the
minds cf the best miuisters, dcfc-"
tors and thinking men of to-day.
There are oyera mill ion drug users
in the United States alone,, and"
the number is rapidly increasing.
All nnile in saymg that a reliable
cure is the only salvation. ThiF
is no ordinary disease and yields
to no ordinary drugs or methods
of treatment. We now offer our
ti-»atmeut which we guarantee will
carean}* case of Morphine. Opium,
Laudanum, Cocaine or other drug
habit or refund' your money. To
any .person suffering from this'
dreadful disease we will send a
trial package of our treatment ab¬
solutely fr*è. Writo to-dav. All
correspondence rtrictiy confiden¬
tial in plain envelopes. .Address,
Manhattan Therapeutic Associa¬
tion, Dep't B., 1135 Broadway,
New York, City.. .. * ; .

?Bm CHICHCSTER'8 ENGLISHPENNYROYAL Pitts
gd /L-\ Orirfa+l mod Only Geo ul nr.
P^^fiANSArE. AlvwinlUbli. Lcd!«», uk Drurrçiû
, a ri CA ^ CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

in KED and Gold an:allic b«i««: «cafed
-riih kjie ribboo. Take>o other. Reftie

I Macer*** Hub.tltatlom «ad Imita-
Boy of your Drngjut. or lead -lola

Dr»nl«". CkfcitiUf Chemical Co^
> tu- »MW. MattMa a««««, emu** FA.

A Fire on WJieels. .

On Sunday afternoon as Capt.
S. M. Rice rolled in the city of
Trenton with bis.train, he.'discóv-
erod that the first-class passenger
coach wa4- on fire, -háviug caught
in the lop of the car from the stove
flue. It was a very difficult mat¬
ter to reach the fire with water.
However, tho conductor, engineer,
fireman, flag-man,, brake-man, pas¬
sengers et al, double-teamed on it
and- "outen ed" it. The coach WUB

damaged to the extent of about
$100 and was sent to Columbia for
répairs. We say let the ''flats",
freight. cars,, passf-uger coaches,
locomotives, cross ties and even

the iron rails, everything, burn,
but God save the-new depot Î It
has taken nearly-a- year - lo get it,
and the.an.nrverFaT.y of'the burn¬
ing ot the old one may yet coifre
andigó before we get- in iti

Watch the Posts.
Ladies of Edgefield, your town

has been divided into six wards
and the council has gone to the
expense of having* BeveTar**c^pies
of the ordinance typewritten ano1,
posted for the delectation atid'eu-
Iightenment;of ou^citizens. Now,
if.you want to know in which ward
you resj.de-and, of course,_you do,
as eve'rybudy does-when };ou go
out shopping, watch the posts as

-you.pass aud-you may perchance
find-the ordinance. If so'"fortu-
natev' stop ançlread it. ) Xhis will
'not oe much trouble 'and the pass-
érsby wj.ll not laugh much at you
for stopping upon the streets in
.this, manner. To!have. to.do this
in order to.get this information is
ísomé^lrát of a hardship), it is true,
but, you know, the council for
esonomic or other reásoús, has,
unlike the councils of other towns,
adopted this meañ'g-.of exploiting
its decrees instead of paying the

.'loca;l papers (-which do more for
the upbuilding of Edgefield than
auy individual or set of indi¬
viduals) a small sum for publi?h-
ing them.

Union Meeting1.
According to appointment a

goodly number of the members of
our Baptist church assembled on

Saturday morning to attend the
Union meeting. Owing to jhevery
disagreeable weather and the con¬

dition of the roads, om y fwd
churches were represented. : The
Second Baptist church - sent tv\ o
delegates and good old Stevens
.Creek pent. |WQ, faithful brethren.
\Nié..k' T/imniermáu ¿and Whit
Harliug the'moderator and clerk,
.respectively.. ..After :.the meeting
was cai led to.-profex.i.t was deemed
beat, on account of the small' re¬

presentation, not to transact any
business. A ^devotional service
wasibeld aùdifhe union adjur'ned)
"tïll "iO o'clock on Saturday before
the 5th Sunday in May, at which
tkne the Union will again'-meet
with, the Edgefield church and the
same programme- will be carried
out. Tbe uon-attendan.ce QÍ the
1de.le.gate.s,..due to the unfavorable
jtóatheji, was.a. disappointment to
many of ojqr^ peop>le. ^The com¬
mittee on hospitality had providpd
homes for a great number of dele¬
gates and visitors. 'MoyfWBfi lei
everybody come in May and make
that ^meeting -au..... unprecedented
success.
ysp^w^F.-.? ".. . "r-1-

Feed, pale girls on Scott's
Emulsión.
We do not need to give all

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffer
from sick- blood.
- The fact that it., is the.best
preparation of Cod Liver Oil,
rich 'iii nutrition, full of healthy
stirrîutation'' is ir suggestion as

to-why it-does-what it does.
Scotts Emulsion presents

Cod! Liyer Oil "at its best,
fullest in

'

strength, least in
tästeV-;:;: :^:>
;' -Young'^women in their
{,'ti^ñé'Í\^ipe|r^5ne^tIy cured
of tine ípeéúiíar disease of the
blood' whlcH shows""--itself..mi
paleness-xveaknessand nervous¬
ness, by regular treatment
With'Scott's Emulsion.

lt is a true blopd food and
is naturallyádapted to the cure

of the- blooci ^sickness from
which, so .many young women

I, suffer.
if * i'V'We will. bfc glai tíjend

. asampletbany sufferer*

Ée sure Stritt tliis'picture in
- the. form of.-.a .latiel; is .'rm the

wrapper' of' every .bottle of
Emulsion.'y ou~biiy. "?

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists/-

409 Pearl St., N«w York.

Are You Insured?
--P.-

I am still writing Insurance for
the New York Life Insurance Com¬
pany, one of the Strongest Cpm-
paniee-inotbe world and one wtíoBc
contracts are very liberal. In the
recelât Iroquois theatre disaster of
Chicago -595'' persons, lost .theil
lives, of wliorri 19 were wise enough
to carry insurance aggregating
$10,000. in,the New York Life and
their' estates Iváve already 'been
paid. This disaster furnishes a

startling demonstration of the
widespread necessity of IMMEDI¬
ATE njsurancé ,; for men and
women.

" Let me insure yoiiX My
patts are very reasonable.

.- .'V*JAMES T. MIMS.

Think of it, already oue-twel
of tho new year bas passed !

Misses Curran Hartley a

Aileen McGee are visiting ie

tives at Ridge Spring this week

Contractor C. W. Spence*.sp«
Wednesday last in Augusta
business.

Miss .Kate Tompkins sp«
several days last week at the coi

try villa of HOD. W. A, Strom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lott spy
Sunday last at Johnston with A
Lott'.s mother, Mrs. Missouri Lo

????

Messrs. Toney Turner aud J. \

Payne, of Johnston, were arno

the visitors in Edgefield 011 S uti
day last.

We sell the celebrated Sweet C
& Co. Overalls none better.

CE. MAY.

MÍ68 Hattie Toney and Mr
Cox, of Johnston, spent Wedue
day last in Edgefield as the guee
of Mrs. W. B. Cogburn.

Miss Mary Auld, who is residii
at present in Greenwood, is spen
ing sum;) time in Edgefield wi
her mother and brother.

So comfortable is the collei
building made by the steam hea
iug plant that the boys eau stuc
in their rooms with their coats 0:

just as they would in summer.

Misa Helen Sheppard ie apem
iüg this week iu Columbia. Fro
the capital, city she will go
Greenville on a visit to' relativi
and friends, being absent for aboi
a mouth, .

Aa this mouth carries twentj
Dine days, some persons who hav
not celebrated the anniversary c

their birth in eight years, can t

so on the 29lh inst.

This section had alight SDOWC
Sunday night, while in many sei

tioñB óf the south very beav
soc vs have fallen, which are mue

preferable to the continued freeze
we have had.

Rev. John A. Holland, of Ninet
Six, who bas au enviable repuhi
tion a's a piano tuner, put all (

the S. C. C. I., pianos ÍD excellec
condition last week. Some wer
a little out of tune as a result 0

the re'eent removal.

Just.received and coming 2 ca

loads bf nails and. barbed wire.
THE EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co

In which ward do you reside
you ask?..Go inquire of som
member ot' the council, or lool
around towu till you fiud a copi
of the jecentîordiuance tacked uj
on some post.
The friends bf Mrs. Buford ar«

delighted that, after a prolongée
absence; 6he Eas returned to Edge
field. She and Miss Mary Buforc
are occupying rooms in the Addi¬
son residence.

Mr. Wallace Prescott, who is 1

model young man and a most ex¬

cellent citizen of the west-side, at¬
tended tne Arion Quartette enter¬
tainment on Saturday evening aud
spent Sunday with friends in oui
town.

Mrs. Daisy B. Deace, accompa¬
nied by her bright little SOL, re

turned to her home in Anderson
on Thursday last, after a pleasant
visit to her sister, Mrs. J. B. Hai-
tiwanger. Tbe latter accompa¬
nied Mrs. Deane as far as Augus¬
ta.

Heinz's celebrated Dressings aDcl
Pickles, both in bottles aud iu bulk
at

TEE PENN DRUG STORE.

If you have a small amount of
.money with which you want tc
buy lots of trees that will bear lote
of choice fruit that will sell l'or
lots of mouey on lots of markets,
order from Mr. P. N. Lott's nur¬

sery, of Johnston, His trees are

good and you can bank on every
word 'he tells you about them.
Not so with all nurserymen.
And st Ll 1 they come-we mean,

students to the S. C.C.I. Mr.
Earl Fuller, sou of Mr. C. C. Ful¬
ler, of Lonpmires, matriculated ou

Monday Jast, There are still
>othera who-.have signified their
intention,pf enrolling. If so many
are attracted hither in mid-session,
think o', how the capacity of the

3 new building will be taxed to ac¬

commodate all ;of the students at
the opening of the session of 1904-
05.
The Arion Quartette entertain¬

ment, which was the first of j[a
series of entertainments that will
be given-at-the S.-C. C. I., for the
purpose of raising mouey to fur¬
nish the auditorium with seats,
was a great success. The vocal
music caunot be excelled and the
very novel aud-sweet toned organ
chimes delighted all. Consider¬
ing, tfcje, fact that it was Saturday
uigOr+JtaV attendance was large.
All of Edgefield will eagerly look
foi ward to tho next entertainment.
Fewfitraitons;' wears longer; Devoe.

The many friends of Rev. John
A. Holland who reside in and
round about Edgefield will be
pleased to learn that he will about
March 1st ship a number of pianos
and orgaDS to Edgefield and place
them on sale in the office of Mr.
E. J-Norris. Mr, Holland will
Bpend several months in our town
and vicinity selling these instru¬
ments! Edgefield is to be. con¬

gratulated upon the prospect of
having a music store. We trust

\ and believe that thia new depart*
ure:of Mr.-.Holland's will prove
successful. He is no stranger to
our people;.on the contra:y, he is
well known in every household and
holds the confidence of all,

The powere that .are possessed
>r William Irvine Fayssojax are

lbe*^yonderof the age.

Asksvour Johnston correspon¬
dent: 'Hyhat aro our ministers
doing during ibis gambling age ?"
Read {be Johnston latter, T

Let us furnish your house at a

little cost. Sol i Oak Suits, from
$23 up, chair:? from 50 cents up
auüSáolid Oak Rockerkfrom $1.50

RAM SKY & JONES,

Attend ItVii free exhibition Hs¡be
siiven by thii wonderful William
Irvine Fayesoujx on the public'
square un i iiur.:o\')v afleruoon at j
3 o'clock.v

A. S. Tompkins, EsK, went to
Charlotte last week and\remaiued
several days, having important
business that required his ''atten¬
tion. N.

Larg-? slock of Trunks, Valises^
Rugs, Lap Robes, Etc. Get our

prices.
RAMSEY & JONES.

To all of the ysung ladies of
Edgefield: Col. Bailey wants to
see you in the college auditorium
on Fiiday afternoon at five
o'clock.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. P. Butler
will in a very short time occupy,
their Griffin hill place. The house
and premises are to be greatly im¬
proved.
Ladies Clonks ami Capet-, Misses

Cloaks and Bovp Suits will be sold
at a reduction of 25 per cent at

C. E. MAY'S.
We have been reliably informed

that Maj. R. S. Anderson, who is
cow iu Washington in the dis-,

chargf pf duí'ós, will bo in the;
race this mummer for sheriff of
Edgefield county.
A meering cf the Edgefield

Bupiness League will be held in
the ofiico cf B. E. Nicholson E?q.,
on Thureday aOerucon at. four
o'clock. A full attendance is de¬
sired as officers will be elected for
the ensuing year.
Boys Suits S to 15 years at a re¬

duction of 25 per cent.
C. E. MAY.

Mr. J. Ruheusteiii's store is
headquarter? for low prices in
Edgefield. He buys clcse and
Bells close which accounts for the
great aH-i he-yen r-round bargains
which he gives. Read his adver
tisement. His store is in the An
vERTisEit buiJdine.

The two-entertainments that are

to be given by Mr. Will Irvine
Fayssoux in the opera bouse on

Thursday and Friday evening are

not the usual kind that are given
by hypnotists. A? a chairvoyant
he possesses powers that are seem¬

ingly EUperbunnin and that ara

the marvel of ali who have heard
h i nj.

A large supply of School Books
always on hand at reasonable
prices at

THE PENK DKUG STOKE.
Col. Bailey desires to see every

young lady in town on Friday
afternoon at live o'clock. He re¬

quests all of the young ladies
-those who are students and those
who are not students-to call at
the college auditorium at the time
above mentioned. A surprise is
in store. Don't let it be you; pretty
young reader, who will be absout.!

THE DEATH PENALTY.
A little thing sometimes results

in deni li. Thus a mere scratch,
insignificant cols or puny boils
have paid the death penally. It
is wise to have PHI cl: len's Arnica
Salve ever handy. H's the best
Salve on ea rt h and will prevent
fatality, when Burns,Sores,Ulcers
and Piles threaten. Only 25c, at
The Penn Drug Store.
.We have in stock a full line of

Iron, Enameled and Brass Beds,
with Springs to fit.

RAMSEY & JONES. "

Letter io J. T. McMANUS
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

Dear Sir: There are several
ways of cheating in milk. An old-
fashioned way is to waler it. No¬
body waters it now. A better way
is to take oui th" en?am-rich
milk with the cream taken ont is
as good cs poor milk with its
creara all in.
But wo needn't go into particu¬

lars.
Yon don't rob your milk and

your customers.
Paint ;sas easy as milk to chi at

with GOOL*, paint is a6 rare as

good milk; for human nature is
much the same in milkmen und
paint men.
You are just and inn-- with your

milk; so are we with eui1 paint.
Devoe Icad-and-ziuc is twice as

good as mixed paints: There's
twice as much butter in it.

Mr. J. T. Ladd, Cberaw, S. C.,
writes :.

"When Mr. Evans painted Ins house
willi Devoe, lie li gil rmi on how other
paints covered and had enough left to
paint three large rooms, ile was so
plrased thal lie lias used Devoe on two j
other houses."

Yours truly,
F. W. JJF.VOB.
315 New York.

THE EDGEFIKLU MERCANTILE Co.

SUICIDE PREVENTED.
The startling announcement

I hut a preventive of suicide had
been discovered will interest many i
Arun down system, or despoil-!
doney invariably precede suicide j
and something hus been found
that will- prevent that condition jj
which make? suicide likely. At

'

the first thought of self destruc¬
tion lake Electric Hilters. II. he¬
ilig a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves and build
up the sy stom. It's also a great
Stomach, Liver and Kidney regu¬
lator. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by The Penn Drugi
Store.
We li ave a few Blankets and

Com fori s left. Il will pay you to
gel our prices before y.ou buy.

C. E. MAY. !

¡TISÂMATTEROFHEALTH

THEREISmSUBSTITUTE

Advertised Letters.
NList of letters remaining iii-thc
Postoffice at EdgefielcK.Jaij. 2nd.
im\ \
C. Alaric, Major Child?, Mis*

Mattie DaNJ^K Äliss Mattie Dun.
ford, J. L. ^Grones. Miss Ma'i if
Robinson, Rown Siinfe lus.

ExrjiniTs TO aojteio PEOPLE.

iviliFays;?ciix Wins Me\ils and Ex¬
il lbiis lo Large Crow
[Gastonia X. C.-News

William Ervine Fajssriux, tli\boy
jypnotic wonder, i.s winning i he hijJ»-
?st; latiréis iii hi.« profession; He h\
Deen in New York and uther North-
?rn cities the most of1 he time tin- pas!
:hree months. He won first prizes in
i compétitive examination willi -loo
professional hypnotists, and lias been
iecorated with li! medals and lias an-
Dthcr in stirbt.' Out ol';"S7 questions
m hypnotic subjects he answered
satisfactorily 5S3. ile recently ex¬
hibited in New York City in the
Scientists Auditorium under lin» all¬

spices of the New York Scientific .Sb-
:iety. The exhibition began at !» p.
M; and continued lill (5 o'clock the
lext morning. 30,000 people witness-
id thejexhibit i'.n and the dour receipts
¡vere .$20,000. In Í fient i 'o circles lie
created a sensation. He p:.ss?d
through Gastonia Friday night oi his
(fay to Atlanta to do seine special
ivork in clairvoyance, seaneeantal and
ilong similar lines. Ile has become
skilled in magnetic healing, sugges-
:ive therapeutics eic. F ayss o II x's
success reads more like a romance or
i dream than a reality, lie is a mere
loy just donning long po.nts and has
lad no superior advantages in life,
since early boyhood he has been in-
erested in hypon ot ic and psycholo¬
gical subjects and has studied ihem
dosely. lt seems lo be the Meld ol' re-
;earch for which he was designed and
n it he is winning a success that is
vonderful.

Money To Loan
Easy Terms.

V

NOW is the time to
make arrangements for
the year's business. I
loan money at EIGHT
per cent for rive years find
longer. You can get the
money from me to buy
"your supplies, or for any
other purpose, if you
have improved town or

farm property to offer as

security. 1 require no

endorsers.
WM. P. CALHOUN,

Edgefield. S. C.

Real Estate Agency
I take this means of announc-

ug to my friend« anil thc public
jenem! ly that I have established
i Real Estate Agency in cou nec¬
ion with my insurance business.
Have you any real estate thal

rou wish to convert into cash, or

be ve you any cash that wish to
invest in Heal Estate ? Make your
svants known to nie and I can as-

îistyou.
Ail business distrusted to me

will receive my personal attention.
A share of your patronage is

respectfully solicited.
C. A. GRI/FIN.

TYPEWRITER
HEADQUARTERS

If you have a sick type¬
writer consult Dr. Giobes.

Cures guaranteed.
If you want to buy a

newr type writer, or ex¬

change your old one, con¬

sult GIBBES.
J. WILSON" GIBB ES.
Office Supplies, Rubber

Stamps,
Office Furniture.

1334 Main St. Columbia, S. C.

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news¬

papers is sure to know of the wonderful
cures made by Dr.

;: Kiirr.er's Sv/amp-Root,
J the great kidney, liver
¿ and bladder remedy,

lt is :he great medi¬
ca! triumph cf the nine-

\ tcenth century: dis-
'l covered after years of

scientific research by
y^X?) Dr. Kiimer, thc err.i-

ncnt kidney and biad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful In promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou¬
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst

form of kidney trouble.
.Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec¬

ommended for everything but if you have kid¬
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur¬
chase relief and has proved so successful in

every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
v/ho have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how tc
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to
Dr, Kilmer& Co., Bing¬
hamton, N. Y. The
regular fifty cent and Homo of Swamp-Root,
dollar sl2es are sold by all good druggists.

"Villus,.,

Veteran Answers La*r Roll Call.
Death is constan :ly lurking in

¡he pathway of every one,and how
soon they are to become Ihe victim
of the Great Destroyer, no one

knows. Be ye always reidy for
ye know not the day nor the hour;
On "Wednesday last. Mr. John Û,
Strother, hearty, robust and en¬

joying his usual stale of h ea llb,
¡eft his borne in Saluda county
and came lo Edgefield liv way of
Johnston. Upon re)urning homo
he stopped at Ins farm, ibu Maj.
Boies place, where he was ta".ki n

suddenly veri' violently ill on

¿ul uni ay and died Sunday, i »'fore
his wife and children could r ¡ich
hill.

Mr. Strother was on" ol' fije
oldest re | rese nial i ves of a fa in i i y
that has for generations been an

hoLor to Edgell' id county.
was a cili;:e;i ol' pl«»r' rig worth,
being always ready to servo his
enmity, in war as well as in limes
of peace. The deceased i-iok an
active and honorable part in thal
immortal sUuggloj the Civil war.

Northern Edgefield, now Sali.da,
will greatly mi-s John C. Strother,
who for sixty, years has been
une of the leading spirits of that
section.

Ile is survived ny a devoted
wifoj who before her marriage was
Miss Bole?, and four daughters
and on* son. Tho mortal remains
were Inid'tn rest in the old Strother
burying ground near Payne, Salu¬
da county, on yesterday.
A large assortment of garden

tee'd just received direct from the
ibrated Buist f inns.

TUM PENS DRUG STOKE.

essnreni Notice.
s-

AUDITOR'S OFFICE; )
EDGÎÇFIELD, S. C. )

This office will beWen to ree«p. e re¬
turns ul personal prWeiTy for taNa¬
tion from the Isl dayNof .ranunry tc
the 201 h of February feUiN^ing.
'All transfers of R»-al F.sjate made

since hist year's assessment >(ihst bo
noted on the return-stating u-umber
of acres, from whom bought.- ox to
whom sold.
The TownsI ip Assessors are respects

fully requested to meei me at the ap¬
pointments for taking tax returns ie.
their respective townships, und tiley
arc also required to make lax returns
for all those who fail to make their own
within i ii" time prescribed I'.y law,
tint the h «ral .loper neal penalty be
added fer their fat lure to sn do.

All male eirihons between lin* ages
of21 and lîU_years, except '»' 'oilfedér¬
ale siddi r- uver ."o years of age, and
those litchj-ahl .>' earn te.2 a support
Iron. beiii<ru alun d or from any other
cans? ari- deemed taxable poll*:
Ml pri s.MI- owning p p-rt.y or hav¬

ing control of such as husband g >àr-
diai», executor, adn în istr ttor, ¡.of in
any liduciary Capacity arc requirep co
are reo, 11 ired' to return Um same fur
'axaii<>n, and upon their faillir lu do
su "ill per cent penalty wi h h" add to
tiio valuation of alljmch propi vi y.
For rho convenience of t:ix-p.iyers

l-ur-"iiij representative wi M beal lin-
fi How inn- ulâees un 1 io: dates me." ! loll¬
ed t.) leeeive t;;x returns:
Trènîoh^ Thursday Jan. Sith
À ri hurl terri figs, Frida} " 2*.kh
'.lohmann. Sa! today " Î50* li
Klinwood, Munday Feb; 1st
riea ant f<aiVc, Tuesday " 2nd
VV V Qua rles'. lVcdiie.M.iaY " ¿»rd
bonginires,Thursday " iii)
riuIII nranc'i, Friday " li
I'arksv i I le¿ .Saturday " Otb
.Minke. Mouthy " " Stli
Clark's füll. Tuesday " i*Mi
\V Gbeat ham's, v, eilnesday " lOMi
Hoper's X Roiids, Thursdaylit li
Co'lier. Frid:iv

*

" 12 ll
Red Mill, Sa« II rd«y « 1 ¡1 h
At Kdgi.'lleld n» February 20th.

.1. i:. iiAi.Ti w A X ;F:R.
( anni \ Vu di tor.

Why go off io
a Business College

When the S. :J. C. I. :¿ here;!
WE lire nov: able lo offer you a

complete lousiness Course in your
own town.
Our business Deprir! nu ni is cor_-

ductcd by a teacher who ta a

graduate ol' two ol' the bes! Busi¬
ness Col h ge« in Hu; south and has
had eight years expérience in ac¬
tual business.

bot that boy or girl take a course
in Book-keeping or short-hand ; it
may m an money t;> t!:< m in years
to oom \

Do they write a good hand! If
md Iel I hem take a course, m spe¬
cial penmanship from now until
.June.
You may not have this chance

near you again soon.
For terms applv ! »

F, N. Iv. BA 1.1.KY,
President.

J*. S. Ii you are behind in figures
join our night class in business
ar ! hmo! ic.

SSS:

WE arc c
merdai Fcrtili:
riioiir Fertilize
Chernieal vYoi
thc Rioyster B
tho GUARAN
S tid ii .".nd othe

WE arc n

Meal, Corn. V
anil Plantation
co-Chewing
usual.

[Ißp Sec (

WE aro r

¡¡ii;- arel Ilea!
l'oints etc.

WE carr)
Vehicles ol all
Collins and Ul

Agents fe

"Valiólos

HE FARMERB BANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. c..

STATE AND GOBKTÏ I;EPOS 7
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEF " ~ N

Paid up Capital. $ 58,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profit-. 18,000.00
liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00

>1 Protection to Depositors.$134,000.00
Wc invite attention of t!io?c desirfne; :i safe depository'for their money to the above

YA

ñ
I
m

'««M- INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT.

yv.\ Cndcr provision of its charter th l>:ink is authorized to act as trastee, guardian
; administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts pcncrally.

?id A. E. PADGETT, Trenident T. II RAINï.FJRO, Vice-Pre
.'.J J. I.. CAUGIIMAN, Cashier. . W. H. IIARLING, Asst.-Cashi .

QUIT COUGHING!
There is no need of wearing your Loyigs out, when you
can a bottle of
MI-J1ÏU1 "S IfUREHO UJYD, MULLIEJY AND TAR.
A few doses of this Household Remedy will give imme-
relief. A positive cure for INFLUENZA, BRONCHI¬
TIS AND DISEASES, OE THROAT, ANTI-SPAS¬
MODIC IN CROUP.

-PUT UP BY-
*

THE MURRAY DRUG GO.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

m
m

COSKERY'S
PIEADQUARTERS for vehicles of all

kind, FARM WAGONS from one to four
horse. Columbus, Cincinnati and other
grades of BUGGIES, SURRIES, ETC.
Babcock's fine and unexcelled Buggies,

Carriages, Stanhopes, Cabriolets are the
bcsîsin the United States for the money.
Masbury's superior house paint.

I H. H. COSKERY,
I Sole Distributing Agents.

¡749 7§1 Broad St.. Augusta, Ga.

. J. Rutherford & Co
MANUFACTURER OF

AND DEALER IN
ni»

Cement, Plaster, Hair, Fire Brick, Fire

Ready Roofing and other Material.
Write Us For Prices.

Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

Augusta, Georgia

i

I

Yards Embroideries
-TO-

jibe sold at BARGAIN prices.
¡j Every Lady is wanted to

'come and see this Grand Dis-

ti

j (¡play of HAMBURG, SWISS j j
ll (land NAINSOOK EDG- i j
I ÍÑGS and INSERTIONS. I j'j1,1, Yours for EMBROID-j'j
JERIES. ¡j

JAS. E. HART.
"Get your Laundry in Tuesdays^

,r the Year 1904.

iltcnng to the Farmers a full Linc of Com¬
bers. We sell Goods Manufactured by Ar-
r Works, Navassa Guano Company, Georgia
?ks, and Columbia Guano's Goods known as

ninds, 'l'hcse goods have analyzed ABOVE
T !.; E. Wc also .sell Muriate of Potash.Nitrate of
v ingredients for Home Mixing ot Fertilizers.
o\v offering at low prices in an)* quanity Meat,
h mr, Molasses, Rice Meal, Fine Feed, Hay
Supplies of every kind. Our Stock of .Tobac-
;vnd Smoking-is large and Prices Lower than

var Stock of Case Goods, and Can Goods.

cady to supply you with your Stoves,- -Cook-
Lïng---Iïafelware, Nails, Plowstocks, Plow

. a full line ol Furniture, Wagons, Buggies and
kinds. Harness Leather, also a full line of
ulcrtakers Goods,

v liabcock Buggies.
and inspect our Stock and you will buy,

saJbö íiiid Iifc.entail-


